#CAMPUSCLEAR FAQ
What is #CampusClear?
#CampusClear is an easy tool for daily COVID self-screening that helps you to identify the presence of COVIDrelated symptoms and quickly receive important instructions.

How do I access #CampusClear?
You can download the #CampusClear app for smartphones from the Apple Store or Google Play. If you do not have
a smartphone, you can log into CampusClear.com from a computer and complete the steps to print a Fast Pass.

Who should use #CampusClear?
All students, staff, and faculty who come to campus are required to use #CampusClear. Visitors to campus are also
asked to use it to self-screen for COVID symptoms before coming to campus.

When should I use #CampusClear?
Students, staff, and faculty are required to use #CampusClear daily, even if you will not be on campus that day.

What is a Fast Pass?
When you use #CampusClear, you will be asked to log any symptoms you are experiencing or select “no symptoms.”
If you do not have COVID-related symptoms, your screen will turn into a “Fast Pass” that can be displayed and will
allow you to access campus throughout the day. A #CampusClear Fast Pass will be required to enter classrooms,
the Dining Hall, and campus offices (such as Financial Services, Registrar’s Office, Student Life, etc.).

Why is Corban using #CampusClear?
The main purpose of #CampusClear is to encourage self-screening for COVID symptoms among the Corban
community and to minimize risk of spread by alerting people of the need to stay home until their symptoms
are evaluated. Corban is also required by both the Oregon Health Authority (OHA) and the Occupational Safety
and Health Administration (OSHA) to track and monitor health metrics related to COVID-19 for our community.
#CampusClear provides an easy tool for individuals to self-report symptoms and exposure risks.
It also allows the COVID Task Force to collect the data that is essential for making decisions about campus
operations to help minimize health risks for our community. We want to keep classrooms open, keep athletics
running, and keep our community on campus to the fullest extent possible, and #CampusClear helps make that
possible by letting us catch and address potential risks early.

What happens if I report symptoms?
When symptoms are reported into #CampusClear, the COVID Response Team receives an alert and is able to
follow up with the reporter to address their needs. Individuals will receive a follow up email to the reporting
person with instructions on next steps based on the symptoms reported. In most cases, the individual will be
asked to remain off campus or self-quarantine and to be evaluated by a healthcare professional. Once evaluated,
the COVID Response Team will either clear the person for campus based on the diagnosis or place them into a
quarantine protocol to limit the spread of sickness and decrease the amount of close contacts of an individual who
is potentially COVID-positive.

I am concerned about privacy. Is there another option?
We have added an alternative reporting button in #CampusClear for those who do not want to place their health
symptoms into the app. Individuals who select this option will be required to email covidhealth@corban.edu directly
to report any symptoms they are experiencing.

